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M'HlIC FI WAY ?
A. remitntiewsixaper ýarticle on tbe

dleath of WVsingtoni describes howv lie
was (Iehberately ]inrdere(1 by bei ng
bled, 110 less than four tiines, then biav-
ing caloinel and tartar emetie -adininis-
tered, and Spanish fly b)listers applied to
]lis throat and legs, thie wliole process
Iasting- front seven o'cloc-k in the morn-
ing until ten oeclorlk at nighlt, -%Vleî
thie enid came. ihis hlapp)enied %9
years ago, and the above treatmlent
-was considered highly seieiiti fi\, arud
'was in commonl use I)y the profession
of that and later periods, whiech matir
of the present day have vivid rerollec-
tion of and are preparedl to vouch bfo-
the thoroughniless useil in its application'.

Such treatment woild not be thiought
of at the preSelit daV, ,111(l to HIl e-
manuin md hoinaoeopathy are (due the
(.redit of having wroughit a radical
change in the hecaling art, castingy out
empiricîSm and rep -acing the lancet
scepter withi thatalh of lever renie-
dies, aconlite. The ne is graphi-
cally described by one OEof homeopa-«thy-S
ablest physicianls il, the wolds %&The
click of the trigger lancet is heard nmo
more, the bloo'l bowl Ibas v'anished, the
.Slimy leech lias disappeared, the Cul) is
broken, the seton is unheard of, the ac-
tuai cautery is cotisigneti to the lowest

depthls of oblivionl, the blister onlly
rarely obtrud es its miNvelconîe i)esence.,
the patienilt-ex I au stedCIhy disease-
is not stili furdier exbausted by' the rude
and crude and violent nethods (,f îîftv
y'ears .ago.

-.Am-ongç the manyv benetits homnce-
opathy bas br-ought to inankind, this

mitgatuîgthe cvils of treatmnent of dis-
case %viIl ever recomînend it to the
suflering as well as to those kindiv
dIîsposeil towar-dS their fellows. A s
announced 1wilauen a acentury
ago, hIllnîopathyv cures the patient
ini thie speediest, satest, and easiest
inanner, as op 1.osed to harsh incas,
ures, and setting the dlifference bet-
-%een power and -violence in regard
to the action of drugii anz new -and clear
ligit. Tha-ýt tiie systei and the proposi-
ti ons it puts forth arc truc is clearîr
estalislled even hy iLs upponcunts, whosc
efforts in linakingi their therapeutics con-
fornm to the law of similars are daily
becoinug more app)arent, thougli they
refuse t<) recognize the source of their
insI)ira-tiofl.

('ontrast thte positionI of that lnaster-
piece of iannmn'sgelste

OrgaonwitAu that of tîhe so-ca-lled
standard wvrks on tlierapeutics of allo-
pathy, of say, ten years ago. To-day tlhe
Orýganon is one of thc best selling medi-
cal books publiied, though the princi-
pies and teaeliugs are the saine as,
cont.ained ini the first edition of 1810,
w-ie the old schiool text book of ten
ye.ars ago is regarded zis a curio and its
teachings zalludcid to with, jocullaritY Or

inceduit.i\leii are kecu lin seareli of
truth aznd kolegand no %aiounit
of sentimient %vill nliake thent buy old
books) did they not. find their quest: ior


